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George Geier 
Describes War's 
Destruction
Says the Devastation Caused by 
War Is Beyond the Imagination 
of Those Who Haven’t Seen It
Lieutenant George Geier w rites his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Geier 
of W akefield vicinity, from  Germany 
under date of November 24: ‘‘I am :
now in the rem nants of a little town j  
in Germany. I  have been up fron t j 
for the past few weeks, fighting like 
hell and am now enjoying a well earn ­
ed rest.
“I should try  to describe the effects 
of w ar on the town but it would be 
impossible as i t ’s beyond the im agi­
nation of anyone who has not seen it  
or any of the other hundreds of towns 
ju s t like it. To give you an idea w hat 
things are like here in Germany, I 
will s ta r t  by saying all the civilians 
have retreated  w ith the German arm y 
and I  haven’t  seen one in the p ast j 
m any miles. They have left all their j 
belongings behind as they had no way | 
to carry  them.
E verything Ruined
“A fter the Air Force and A rtillery  j 
and fron t has passed beyond the town, j 
it is about as f la t as anyone could 
m ake it, w ith household goods such as 
furniture, dishes and silverware sca t­
tered all over the place. Then come 
the tanks and bulldozers, shoving 
and grinding the stu ff in the mud and 
w ater. Only yesterday I saw a tank  
run over and crush the m ost beautiful 
set of sterling  silverware I ever saw.
“There are about a hundred houses 
in this town and out of all of them, 
there are probably tw enty  rooms th a t 
we are staying in th a t still shed a 
little w ater. Some of the boys and I 
are sitting  here in a little kitchen. 
They are trjung  to relax by playing 
poker w ith a deck of cards they 
found here. We have a fire going 
in the cook range, which, strangely  
enough, still has all the enamel on it 
and reminds me a lot of the one a t 
home.
“The only live animals to escape 
the bom bardm ent are a couple of cats. 
There is dead livestock all over town. 
Ju s t across the s tree t is a dead horse, 
still in harness and hitched to an am ­
munition wagon used by the Germans.
“I hope you can read my scribbling. 
My nerves are not as good as they 
were bu t they’ll be all righ t a fte r  a 
rest.”
